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THE ANCHOR
"We have this hope as an anchar for the soul, firm and secure." Hebrews 6:19

Mission Statement

The mission of the Alaska Christian
Miiristry tc Seaiai'ers is to estabiish
and maintain a ministry of service to
the seafarers calling on Alaska ports.

This includes ministry to their physical,

emotional and spiritual needs ,
consistent with the Word of God as

taught in the Bible and revealed in

Jesus Christ through His life and the
Holy Spirit.
ACMS is a non-profit corporation run

by a board o{ volunteer directors. All

directors and volunteers of the
organization shall be eligible to serve

i{ they know the Lord Jesus Christ as

their personal Savior and are active in

a local church body. Volunteers come
from churches world-wide. Members
of the board are Karl Bengtson, Jim
Chamberlain, Dean Diller, Bruce

Laughlin, George Reichman and Ron

Tan. Scott Johnson is the director of
the missions in Seward and Whittier.

Seurra rE{ Seaman's tu4ission

Scott Johnson
Box 27 42

Seward, AK99664
phone or {ax: (907 ) 224-8482
E-mail : russell.scott.i@gmail.com

Anchorage Contact:
Joe and Jeannette Seale

PO. Box 1 433 1 6 Anchorage, AK

99s1 4-331 6 (907) 240-7 03s
E-mail: sealeioe@yahoo.com

Our Website:
www.sea m issio n. org
Facebook - www.facebook.com/
akseamission

2OZA Alaska Cruise Ship Season Cancelled, by lim
Chamberlain ACMS Board President

Alaska Christian Ministry to Seafarers Changes Focus

I am saddened to report that the 2020Alaska cruise ship season has been cancelled

due to lingering safety concerns about the Co-vid l9 coronavirus. In early'April this

year the U.S. Center for Disease Control ("CDC") issued a "No Sail" advisory to

cruise ship companies operating around the rvorld.'I'he Agency in May dirccted that

cruise ships could not visit Alaska ports until July 24, 2020. Meanrvhile Alaska State

health officials declared that arriving out-of-state air passengers rvould have to

shelter in place for nvo rveeks, and be tcsted for the disease, before they could travel

on to cruise ship boarding locations, such as Servard and Whittier. Canada closed its

borders through October 2020 to all boarding and departing passengers, r'vhich made

Alaska cruises impossible. Faced u'ith these challenges and recognizing that the

t-vpical cruise ships operate in Alaska only from May through mid-September, major

cruise line companies one-by-one have announced plans to abandon the entire 2020

Alaska summer season.

However. the Seward Seaman's Mission is keeoins its doors ooen. We are

staying open throughout the summer. Pastor Scott.Iohnson has more flexibitity, and

shorter hours nor.v, r'vithout the daily cruise ships coming and going, and less travel

between our served port. He and our smaller volunteer team are actively engaged in

ministry. There are still opportunities to share the Gospel, to encourage distressed

seafarers seeking to return home and those norv rvithout rvork, and to send Biblical
materials to crew members rve've served in prior years. He also is able to visit
supporting churches, and to tackle upkeep and improvement projects on the Mission
facilitics antl cquipmer,i thai gci sel asidc when the ships are in. Scott and ihe Board

of Directors request you continue to pray for this ministry, for God's guidance in our

decision-making and planning, and for your support, as God leads yor-r.

Crew Men'lher Quote
I am in the shipyards of ltaly, r.vhich is r'r,here I am norv blocked by this quarantine

time. I thank God for protecting my colleagues and me too, lvhere the contagions of
Covidl9 are in very lorv numbers compared to the states of Northem Italy. The
future belongs to God, it rvill certainly be a very difficult time, only He knorvs. I feel

a little discouraged because I'm not far from home but I can't go home. My r.vife is

alone, my children are rvorking at home and also arvay from my home. It's not easy.

The times rve are going through are rvritten in the Bible (Luke 21: 7 to19 - The

Beginning of Sorrorvs) and even rve Christians, rvho knolv the rvord, rvere taken by

surprise. We also don't knorv rvhat's to come, or lvhat the future holds. It is exactly in
these times that rve miss rvhat God has given us; a family. Then we see that

everything else is meaningless and useless. But let's rvait and see rvhat Jesus has in
store for me and all of us. Poltugal
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"You have never been this way before!" foshua 3:4
hj' Scott Johnsoru

May I call to your memory from Bible history, that God ahvays knorvs the future.

Before creation, God knerv Adam and Eve would disobey His command and need a

Savior. God knelv Noah's preaching rvould be ignored and no one rvould go onto the

Ark except Noah's family. God kner,v Pharaoh r,vould not let Israel depart Egypt until

the 1Oth plague. God knerv the authorities rvould lie, conduct illegal trials, and linally
crucify an innocent man, Jesus. His omniscient ability knorvs every little detail, in

advance regarding COVID- 19. We can conclude that God knorvs every detail in our

present chaotic rvorld. His all-knorving character gives us strength, stability, and

confidence during any circumstance. Therefore, rve can follorv His leading during

our current adverse circumstances. In Joshua 3, Israel prepared to pass over the

Jordan and enter the "promised land." The leaders iold thc pcopie, "Do not come

near it (the Ark), that you may know the way by v,hich you must go,for you have

never been this way before." The Ark of the Covenant represented God's presence

leading His people across the Jordan and into the promised land.

Stay back and r.vatch fbr God's leading in an unprecedented time of historyl We have

never had a summer rvithout cruise ships in Alaska. Alaska Christian Ministry to

Seafarers has"never been this way before!" But since God knorvs the future and has

a good, acceptable and perfect rvill, rve are ferrently praying, lvalking by faith and

following His leading. The Servard mission remains open, sharing the gospel and

serving the local people who have been negatively impacted by the economic

devastation. We are electronically corresponding rvith crerv around the rvorld rvho

have been to Alaska in previous summers. Messages are being posted on our ACMS

Facebook page for edification. God is using the ACMS in unique rvays that a normal

season rvould never permit. "To God be the glory great things He has done!" [n

anticipation of a busy season in 2021 ,we are prayerfully preparing for r'vhen the

ships come back to Alaska. Please continue praying for us as God's omniscient

ability leads us to share His love, gospel and rvord to a need)'world!

ti l::r, 11-e$ lrer -Qst"Les

lf I look at my fellow cre\.v on the ship, generally everyone is just taking it easl'. We

tried to get ourl'ellow christians to a more intensive prayer meeting, just does not

seem to rvork probably because of nel'ly tbund religion "internet" as rvell as nerv

prophet (Christian Prince ahvays sa)'s) that is prophet google. Indonesia

All these happenings have drarvn people together and made them turn arvay from the

unnecessary things in lit-e. It rvill be interesting to see rvhat the World retums to after

it is all over. Australia

Thanks for thinking of me and also thank you for sharing this book rvith me, that
may give me some answer that I'm looking for. Romania

We hope this r.vill be over soon, but as for us on the ship situation is very

unpredictable and very weird and rvejust don't knorv hotv to react to it.
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God Leads Us Along, by leannette Sea/e

In the 39 years rve have visited ships in Alaska rve have seen God work in miraculous rvays. The greatest miracle is the many hundreds

of seafarers and their lamily members r.vho have come to kno* Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior. Not only did God provide a former

seafarer as our director for the first 20 years, and Pastor Scott as his predecessor, he also provided apartments and money for rent from

anonymous donors in NYC. Six vans over the years and a basketball court have also been His gifts. Our Lord topped all of that rvhen

He gave the seafarers a home in Servard, staffed yearly rvith volunteers rvho have shared Christ and baked thousands of pounds of

cookie dough!

The last trvo rvinters trvo condos were for sale on the first floor of the building in Whittier, and rve thought that rve needed them for the

future summers. We prayed long and hard about buying them. The city even told us they rvould sell them to us! We provided the earnest

money and then they changed their minds! L,ast rvinter r've heard through a friend that the city rvanted to sell them by bid, so rve

submitted our bid, knorving that no one had rvanted them first time around in the bidding process. This time someone outbid us! We

could have been very upset about the outcome, but rve realized that God knerv something we didn't. He knerv rve didn't need to spend

$60.000 for those trvo condos. We just settled dorvn to thinking that the reason rvould shorv up soon enough!

And then covid- 19 hit China, then the Dimond Princess. then Italy! We rvatched this unfold for rveeks like all of you. The last thing rve

could have imagined has happened: no ships in Alaska for the entire summer. This is the first summer in.l0 years that I have not visitcd

Princess ships in any port in Alatka.

I echo Pastor Scott rvhen he savs that God knorvs the future. God rvill shou' us our pathjust rvhen rve need to knorv it and not before!

{Jrcr1 M cnr hcr {}u:(Ltcs

We are in Gods hands and trust that hc rvill guide us in the right direction Italv

We are praying daily lor a life restore. Enjoy your time in AK and join me to a preach for all the seamen in the rvorld those are home

waiting for a contract and all those on board rvaiting to disembark and join their family. Italy

NorvIaminadesperatesituationldon'tknorvuntillcansurvivemaybeamonthorso,iaminltalyinthemosthittedregionbvthe
Coronar,irus. the best thing for me is to get the virus coz i am jobless and I cannot find anyjob. I pray every day . rny lord.lesus forgive
mc.Italv

If I look at my lellorv crew on the ship, generally everyone is just taking it easy. We tried to get our fellorv christians to a more intensive
prayer meeting, just does not seem to \'vork probably because of nervly found religion "internet" as well as ner.v prophet (Christian

Prince alrvays says) that is prophet google. Indonesia

Personalll Tfcr:l thatfhcneu,sisasintiraidatinsasther,'irusitsellil!otmore. Insomerval', Iguessthisiskindof analertalarmthat
people should go back to thc faith. Spiritual Drill, isn't it? Indonesia

In our fellorvship last Sundal- our group talked a lot about this and came to agree that we are so fragile, just by sin-ele covid-19 u,e are

all so stormcd. "what to do']" Indonesra

Let's pral for each other ivhile rvaiting l'or His further guidance. as you kno*' many of m1'fellorv seafarers u,ho are at home are rvorried
that do not el'en know' horv long thel' n'ill stav home or *,hat is next to do. Indont'sra

Eastcr reminds us that hope must never be lost for as dark as the road may seem. there alrvays lies light at the end of it. Poland

I want to thank God for you. You are a gift from God for sending you to me. Philippines
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He was Ready to Co, by leannette Seale

Last summer one of the older ships was having troubles rvith all of the machines in the laundry. Many times the unseen rvorking parts of

the ship suddenly become the most important. That rvas the case in this ship. Clean sheets, towels, tablecloths, and clean uniforms, rvere

delayed! 'l.he laundry master was using even the passenger laundries in the middle ol the night to get the laundry finished!

We rvere asked to pray rvith the laundry master. So Scott and I made regular visits each tum-around day to the laundry. The head

housekeeper knerv rve rvere praying in the laundry. One day he told me he could not do the same thing because his prayers alrvays "had

a stop over." With each visit rve had only a f'erv minutes to chat about a direct line to God and horv that could occur tbr him. Because of

his busy job on turn-around day rvith loading luggage and overseeing the cleaning of rooms, and laundry malfunctions, our

opportunities to talk rvere extremely limited.

Several times I explained the gospel of salvation to him before he had to get back to work. One day, Aug. 28, I told him that rvhile he

rvas rvorking rvith the luggage, if he trusted Christ as his Savior, all he had to do was to give me a thumbs up rvhen I threaded my rvay

through the luggage and l,orkers on my return through his area. As I passed him. he gave me a thumbs up and a terrific smile. Later I

gi'abtrcd iii() ilriinitcs cf his time and by rvhat he said,I rvas sure hc had believed on the [-ord Jesus Chrisl. l{u'nv ire knerv he had a direct

line to heaven! I sar.v him only one more time before his ship sailed south, and rve talked again about his commitment. He told me he

rvas going to heaven because of rvhat Christ had done for him, all becasue of grace, and rvorks had no part of it.

This spring a crelv member sent plctures to me of the crerv rvho had died of covid- 19. Tears of sororv mingled tvith joy as I sarv the

smiling tace of that dear accommodation supervisor. He came to Christ Aug. 28 and met Jesus face to face on April l9 in the hospital in

Miami. I norv have the privilege and huge responsibility of counseling his rvife on Messenger.

To vierv the memorial service that Scott posted on our Facebook page please see: Alaska Christian Ministry to Seafarers "honoring
the crew members who have recently passed away."

This clear gospel message has been vierved more than 10,000 times, please pray more seafarers and their families rvill trust Christ

rvatching it.

InMemoryof ConradCarlos- August z8,zot9 toApril rg,zozo -OurBrotherinChrist

Conradwith his wife, Corazon, in zor8


